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the Valley thanTHE ACADIANI
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Moraine Prayer.

Lei me to day do somethin* tint shell lake §• | 
A little sadn<#s liom the world's vast store... 

Anil may 1 be so favored as to make 
Of Joy's loo scanty Bum a little more.

Let me not hurt by any selfish deed 
or thoughtless word,tte heart of foe or fr 

Nor would I pass, unseeing, worthy 
Or sin by silence when I should defend.

The Acadian. News to mo3t women! STUDENTS WORK SIDE 
BY SUE WITH NAVVIES ®W^hat is there about Red 

Rose Tea that keeps old
© friends and wins so many new? 

The genuine goodness of the tea main- 
tainedvearafteryear.

Household Friend 
lor 103 Years

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Oven-tested flour is for 

sale. Instead of buying ordin
ary flour you can buy flour 
whose baking ability has been 
proven in an oven:

A ten pound sample is 
taken from each shipment of 
w’ieat at the mill This is 
Cfound ji.nto float. The flour

bread High in quality and 
larjge in quantity we keep the 
whole shipment of wheat and 

I grind it Otherwise we sell it. 
V ; ■ Mere bread and better

DAVISON SNOB..
In the Evening They Teach and Write 

Lettere for the Frontier Tollere 
—All University Men

Interesting, Indeed, are the ex-

Flrst aid to

•1.60. •*■*■*■
Newsy communications frtim all parte 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advektisinu Rates 

•1,00per square (2 incho^^fiwt in-

„ Injured—surest relief 
from Coughs, Colds, 
lamps. Rheumatism.However meagre be my worldly wraith 

Lei me give something that ahull aid 
A word of courage or a thought of hyU 

Droppe<raa I paas for troubled heart» peyenves of the students sent o 
the Reading Camp Association 
various Universities In Canada
»)>' dl in

cunstiuriion camp, rugged mining re
gion of the distant timber limit, de
voting their evenings to 
work among those denied

ISONS iN.8._Co<t,I-Ct me to-night look back I will find

PU aumuier worl

Some Facts About Co» 
operation.

meats fumi educational

a the dray, 
and tragic 
ese men, 

tute overalls 
Some are employed 

■s as graders, brakes- 
pit llmlteds," nurses 
pltals. clerks, "cook- 
1, timekeepers, team- 
n," lumberjacks, and

to send 
vide him

Use it for both internal and 
external ills. Sold every
where in23cand 50c bottle*.

\Reading notices ten cents per
i’sertion, two and a half cents 
i or each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new adv .rtisemeots will be 
received up to Tliv -day noon, 
change* in contrai - advertisemonts ... ■ 
be in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This

job Prwnng t* executed at this office 
n the latest stylos aud at moderate pricee.

AU postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

they blase 
humoro

01
Co operation is no new fad. Agri

cultural co operation In France (fates 
back to about the ixth century.

No fewçr than i 541 new agricul
tural co operative societies were 
registered in Germany during 1912.

The number of co operative agri
cultural societies in France la more 
than 2,6jo.

Id 1910 Italy had 1,516 co opera
tive distributive societies, and these 
sold prodocta to the value ol 105 698,- 
985 francs.

Switzerland had 48 469 members in 
its 557 agricultural co operative so
cieties, according to figures compiled 
Jan. i, 1910.

Russia had a conference at St. 
Petersburg in March, 1912, at which 
about 700 delegates gathered to fur
ther the interests of their cooperative 
societies and to dralt an extensive 
new law governing the work of co 
operative organizations.

Co operation began In Denmark by 
the establishment of a co operative 
•itote in 1886; the first cooperative 
lairy was established in 1882 and the 
first bacon factory in 1887. To day 
8j per cent, of the dairy products of 
Denmark, and 60 per cent, of the 
bacon aie hend'ed co operatively. The 
egg societies are distinctly successful 
and the movement la recognized as 
b.ing the fundamental cause of the 
prosperity of the country.

Cooperative maiketlng has been 
the foundation of success 10 the

‘Z\ LA. JOHNSON 
AOO.,l,t./

bread from this flour is ace^inty! V““
“More Brcah and Better Bread” and 

“ Better Papfy Too”
\/Z

nta tout Persons* 9
Pills (t

MakHhelhrer

GTi
528 on’a work Is 

o a camp, pro 
tent, fitted 
3cm and n 
lupplied 
• which are 
rarlea by

azlnea for the

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutU a definite order to dieoon- 
revetved and all arrears are paid

Ilvnrhee you in Perfect Conditionas a com- 
lght school, 
Ith reading

Benefits of the U. S. Tariff. « TIP TOP TEA3 5
the Provln- 

urrent news-

charge. The In- 
dth the gang 
capacity upon ' 
my decide. He wins 
and respect of the 
ig 'the exhortation of 
let us live with our 
evenings are devoted 
reading room, teaclv 
irelgners or illiterate 
lgllsh-speaklng work- 
during, letter-writing 

assisting In many 
ways. Years ago a 

Hit, Alfred Fitzpatrick, 
by birth, graduated 

University. Instead of 
cntly In the pastorate 
e time to a personal 
conditions In the lum- 
md construction camps 

The young student 
secured some financial hacking and 
commenced to give his Idea practical 
form. At first operations were neces
sarily conducted on a 'mail scale. 
Many difficulties -were encountered. 
Foremen were apathetic or 
hostile. But the lanky youth w 
conceived the plan was not dis
couraged. In 1900, three 
were employed and station

______  B by °»W durln, Ju u

, H'L-.JK, i.„t «8», ... * would not permit outside work. In
0 lures this province is con- the spring of 1901. the Reading Camp 

The trade in fresh fish from Association was bom.
New liumswick and Nova Scotia to 
the eiisurn states has increased con 
sidethtflj during the past few years, 
as better rices prevail»d there than 
IB local markets, even in spite of a 
rather ptifT duty, which, a’ong with 
the tifm.Hpoitalion charges, 
ally Ixjknc by the shippers. The tax 

I all the way from a quarter of 
», r pound to a cent and a 

quarter. This rate has been with- 
drawnnn the new tariff and all kinds 
ol Iteeh fish are allowed to enter the 
United States free.

Thelpievailing high prices being 
paid f« potatoes on ihe Americao side, 
when jjcompared with what was being 

n tins side ol the line, has al
un the cause of the larmers of 

tb4rHf»vime desiring their free eutiy 
; American Market; 25 cents 
fad was the rate ol duty under 

the oil schedule, but on the new tariff 
potatoes are listed fiee with one ex- 
cep;i<AlcJhana when they are im
porte» from a country or aub division 
whietCimposes duty on potatoes from 
the iSited States, then a tax of 10 
percent ad valorem is demanded.

matter,Thai the new United States tariff, 
which was signed by President Wil
son Friday, will be of tremendous ben
efit to the farmers and fishermen of 
this province is the declaration of all 
interested, many of whom have al
ready begun to take advantage of the 
wider market offered.

Perhaps the largest industry effect
ed by the tariff will be the lumber 
industry. The old tariff called lor th*- 
assesameat of a duty of ft 25 per 
thousand feet for lumber in the rough, 
with an additional 5-1 cents per thous 
aud lect for every additional planed 
side. This would mean a rate ol $1 75 
per thousand for boards or other lum 
ber planed on one aide and for that 
finished on both sides $3 25 per tbmis 
and bawd feet All this has been 
done away and henceforth lumber ol 
all descriptions can enter the United 
States free of duty. As Canada is 
one of the largest lumber countries in 
the world, it can easily be seen that 
her uaefelncss for the supply of build 
iog material should now be appr-ciat.

ban ever by her big sister to
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The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
Ih packed in air-tight packages and reaches you with all its deli
cious flavour and cup aroma unaffected by air or moisture.(i

6SHOWED IN IQ)£
For Security—SIS1? assets for every |100 liability.
For Profits—Interest earned on mean net assets, 7.43%; Mortality 

rate, experienced to expected, 37%; Decreased in expense ratio 6%,
day

LOOK FOR THIS GIRL!They All Say It.the coi 
laboren 
Frocbol

Head Office: Toronto, Ont.
TOWN OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. D. Ohambbbs, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Omul House ;
0.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close 00 Saturday at IS o’clock "f3|

Once upon a time there was a fel 
low and a girl. The fellow came a 
calling. He u eac* bu-ineas. After 
awhile the friends of the girl be;; an 
to twit her about him, asking her 
when it was gomg to be. and all that. 
She replied. Among other things she 
said:

CAPT. S. n. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.
>.»sseaese9estM*S6»eeess»ese9sse»eswswses«ste«>6s

men. In

mlnlstc 
a Nova

Children Cry for Fletcher’s •M»rry that pill? I guess not.'
•That snippy little thing? Not lor

•I wouldn't marry him if he were 
the last man on earth.'

'Oh, he's well enough in his way 
but he's not my notion of a husband. '

'I wish you people would stop your 
nooaence. He's »b olutely nothing

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omni Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 1up as follows :
and Windoor close at 6.06

Mails ire made
For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 L m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p.
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Ckawlky, Poet Master.

1
openly

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has-been 
in me for over 30 years, has borne the signature pf 

and has been made under Ills per-
T guess you think I must be pretty 

hard up to wart to many that.'OHUROHES. Instructors 
ed In lum-orange business of California. The 

percentage of the entire orange crop

live exchange rose from 25 in 1899 to 
6) in 19 9 The losses through errors 
in the tisnsmiaelon of money, etc., in 
seven years was only at the rate of 
one dollar out of every 

The fruit growers of

eonnl supervision since Its infancy. •I When you (y,k Jpr $ 
this girl's picture le
ft is a guarantee of quality aed excell
ence. Sagelne Is the world's fore
most hafr tonic. Sagelne is so good 
we guarantee every bottle and if you 
are not satisfied that Sagelne is the 
best scalp cleaner, dandruff eradicator, 
and h. il beau ti fier you have ever 
used, we will refund your money as 
cheerfully as we take it Hugh B. 
Calkin is sole agent in Wolfville, N. 
S , lor S igeine so be sure and go to 
Hugh E. Calkin's drug store, other

Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at #,30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band ineeta on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

aupimi.
And did she subsequently on the label.

prince? Not exactly. She married 
•that.' They all do.

Experiments that trifle with and ei 
Infante and Children—Experience

of
fi

What is CASTORIA that time the work of the 
UK Camp Association has greatly 
(led, until It now carries on It» 

six provinces bet wee

Une», clear between 
|2f>0.00 each for their 

rk, while those in the 
*260.00 to *800.00. 
manual labor was 

8 on students unaccustomed to 
exercise and many hardships

Some Runner.

tish Colum 
bia are at the present time being galh- 
eied into co operative socilies for the 
sale ol fruit, the provincial govern
ment advancing 80 per cent, ol the 
capital necessary.

Br,
Coatorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
»nd allays Feverishness. It cures EL—-L.--------- -- ..'1—1
Colip. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

rations In One day a college youth went west 
a farm. He wasn’tB"~T

he men etatlo
Columbia lnclu- 

ln Ontario on and got work 
very well informed about farm life, 
but, as be was willing to work, the 
farmer hired him. That night the 
farmer said: 'How are you—a pretty 
good lunner, boy?'

1 nstructlon 
iO.OO and 

summer's
m

West nave fro 
In some cases

were endured.

Pimnnux Chubch.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 
Olto. „t 8.80 11111. I'm,” Alwtiiig on 
Wedntod», to 7.30 p.m. Storta» to 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 

• month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Band 
moots fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

The Dominlou Government Las 
just published a bulletin lor the Irait 
gtoweia of Canada in which co opera
tive selling of Iruit ia veiy ationgly 
nil -vil.

Without co-operation in the cheese- 
factory and creamery business of 
Canada the Canadian dairy industry 
would.rapidly dwindle away.

Co operative grain marketing by 
the farmcia of Western Canada baa 
proven a success.

Co operative selling of eggs baa 
been satisfactorily tried m Ontario.

Co-operative effort in marketing 
almost always results In presenting a 
better quality ol goods upon the mar 
ket. By demanding uniformly high 
quality the product la actually in
creased in value.

The cost ol marketing decreases 
proportionally and the profits increase 
as the movement grows.

stores don't have It—only 51c 
bottle. Don't forget the name,The collegian swelled with pride. 

'I took the prize at college for being 
the fastest runmr. 'GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS

a* Bears the Signature of
Excited Small Boy—'Hey, Mr. 

‘WeM, then,' said the farmer, 'you Tanks, there's a burglar crawlin' up 
can bring in the sheep.'

Muscular Rheumatism.
Muscular rheumatism exists in two 

forms. Acute and chronic In acute 
muscular rheumatism there is first 
noticed a dull pain in the muscles 
which gradually increases, 
pain often shiftiwhom one muscle to 
another, and the working ol these 
muscles makes the piîn very severe 
Muscular rheuiyetisiu is a blood 
disease and should not be neglected.

I your front steps, this very minute!'
! Mr. Tanks—'Poor devil, the mis-r Two hours later the young man en 

tered, exjpusted, his breath coming |Bus'll think it's me.' 
in short gasps. I —-,---------------MxTHOirm Ohuror. - Rev. W.H. 

Rackharn, Part ir Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are freeaud strangers welapAred 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. nr. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Joan’s Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; tirat and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every tiunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 P- Special services 
in Advent, Lent etc., by notice m 
chureh. tiundny ttehuoi, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
rteudent and teacher of Bible Class, the
^AU ewts free. Btrangera heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rooter.
T. L. Harvey 1 
R. Uyeighton J

Thisê ‘I suppose you caught a lot on your 
j last fishing trip?'
1 'Didn’t I? I caught the last train, 
severe cold, aed a lecture from my 
wile.'

‘Have any trouble?’ asked the farm- j 
er, grinning to himself.

•I got the sheep in easy enough,' I 
said the youth, 'but I had an awful 
time catchiug the lambs.'

'Why, I haven't any lambs,' said 
the farmer in surprise.

Together they walked to the pen. 
'I here was all the sheep—and also five 
jack-rabbits.

wayi

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Usa For Over 30 Years
THt csnrsvw soufamv, rr nusssv stwict. saw vows cm. A proper treatment should begin with 

the first symptoms. When too is jrl 
ded by the foremost 

evrrywheie bee 
acid poiaotts fn 
riches it 
healthy 
rheumatism.

__ Chrome »V»P.P«I». «"'lrvlyoi.rs.il n!,l,tumati.,,,
■Kaa«ÎÏÏ5'*l^"ï

should i-i i 1 1 mly be sullicie.it to give ho|ie 
11 ad flonriigt' to persons affiiutod with 
olm>nic|d>’Mpo[itiia; 'I have Ixien a citron- 

otic for years, and of all the 
? 1 have taken, Chamberlain's 
have done me more good than 
j else,' nays W. G. Mattiaon, Nu. 
nun 8t., Hornollsville,
1 by nil dealer».

y/deorge—Cynthia, rathe: than re
main single, would y or. marry the 
biggest fool on earth?

Cynthia—Oh George, thie in eo 
sudden.

r&com men
ause it drives a 
oui the blood and en 
t the system becomes 
ee from the tortures ol 
Get a bottle ol Rheunio

Profossional Cards.

THISDENTISTRY. lia
HOMEDr. A. J. McKenna DYE Co>k (7 a m )-Please, ma'am, the 

dog got hold of the steak that was for 
breakfast. Shall I go and get an-

Mistitae—la there any newa in the 
morning paper?

Cook—Yes, indeed ma'am. Big ac
cident» uu' horrid mmdtra, an' bomb 
e (plosions' un’ ruruora of another war.

Mistress—Very” well. Warm over 
something left from stopper and place 
the paper by my husband's plate.

Graduât» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N«. 43.
§y Gas ADMiNirrsRBO.

Read a Dictionary Twice.
To illustrate tire tibiNlies of Gen 

eral C ileb Cushing, one »f New Eng
land's famous men, a writer in the 
New York Sun vouches for the follow 
ing remarkable feel;

It whs in the fifties that the pub 
Usher* of Webster » Dictionary re 
quested General Cushing to writ 
liiendly notice of the work 
Cushing replied thaHie had J 
and that il they expected comple 
tary notice of a work that contained 
five thousand errors they would be 

rpp iotid. The puhlisbeis replied 
that if he would prove his statement 
to the satisfaction of the editor, Pro- 
lessor Porter of Harvard, they would 

upon he read the 
tionsry through a second time and 

mailed a list ol five thouaiud err 
to Professor Porter This extrao 
nary achievement, declare» the w 
justifies the statement made in 
by Wendell Phillips 
ed General Pushing 
learned

that

ANYONE. le E Note the large 
capacity of 
the Kootenay 

rmmg closet
The sfaw

Th

DYOM. rural (OtolivUc)-R.,». WiUiton
MUSIC.I .

Mitt HARRIET EMILY Û0URLAY
7
Ï

Ths Tasshnaclh. - During Bum 
munthaopeuair gospel eervioes:

way and has a
rounding Iront 
which allows the j
full capacity of the J
closet to be used. Æ

■ ■ TKAVII
Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voies

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.

—Sunday 
tiunday

)The Guaranteed *ONE bYE far” 
1 All Kind» of Cloth. ,
CImo, aimpl., No Ch.oee e( Mln.k#., TRY 1 
IT I B.ml lor rrss Color Card tn4 SoohlM. 

TU.JoWuaRUUwd.ou Co. Urnll.d, HmihI

tonville Notes. General 
read It

t)brj school is in a flourishing
«Oder the management ol 

McLtod, ol Gay's River,
Oty

TERMS MODERATE.
IfissTv prevent dost spread damp cloths 

over each register whenever the fur 
nace Is shaken.

(lisaOr. D. J. Munro,1 HaiifalBr. Gbomob's LoouK, A f. A A M., 

A.JK. Secretary,

Mil le V. Jordan started lor 
t Friday morning to make 
' home for an indtfinate

This Kootenay fuel 
saver will reduce your 
coat bills because it 
gives absolute control 
of the fire. Can also be 
used to ventilate the 
kitchen by drawing 
cooking fumes and sur
plus heat into the 
chimney. You should 
certainly see the Koot
enay before buying. Ul

Leslie R. Fajrn,
ARCHITECT,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour»; 9-12 a. or. L-J-r-fi. p, ui.

Boras Building, Wolfville.

Muni'
believe him. The r< 
diet

47 that

Granulation 
of the Eyelids

OODFI___ ■umber of our people drove 
River last Sunday to wit- 
baptiem of one woman and

Quimm to Blw 
ness t

ÂYLK8FORD. N. 8.
1876
iderril

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B i WHO.(Harvard)

Offloe at rnsideip'o of late pr, IJowk-n 

Office Hours:- 8-10 a.m.. 1-3,' 7-0 p.m.

■old «very- 

1er. »ho

that he cons 
to be the mostj. ». NEnoonikE

RUFHKHKNTINU

N1111 l.llc AMtiranee ( o. 
of 1'umiili' 

€eiitrcvlit% IV. W.

Is Cured
Score* of Ueee for the
Ing, Healhig Otatnicnt.
Moat people know Dr. Ohaee'e Oint

ment best as a cure for ecsema and 
Itching piles. Nor is this to be won
dered at when you think of the re
markable record made In thte class of

But there a 
for this olntm

by
of 1

Dr. Chaw's Ointment—
Mr. 1 Miner, of Concord. Mass , 

it time last week at the 
l cousin, Mr. F H. Cold- i 
Idcg had not vieited Ncw- 
•bout tbiri, five years, 
trd Coldwell.of New Min 
daughter, Mi s Them, of 

, N. LI , spent a day last 
g oh old friends In this

ol ihe day deal
Uck

W .'ll. I
tonvlfl

.to.ti. of T. urvete
[ in their Hall at E= sr5»d5m]

M
Mr. I

ire scores of other 
ent. which are only dis 
It Is kept constantly at

h*Mrs. Martin, 18 Carroll street, To
ronto. formerly of BowmanVIlie, Ont , 
writes: "We have used Dr. Chase's 
Ointment for years, and found It In
valuable in treating skin Irritatl 
and all sorts of burns and wounds. 
In fact we would not be without It In 

ifcdy ia the house. It is fc most excellent 
out (i.to treatment for grsaulated eyelids,

. from which T suffered without finding 
,'iything to help me."
Wherever there Is Itching of the 

Skin or a sore that refuses to heal you 
can uee Dr, Chase's Ointment with 
full assurance that It will prove en
tirely satisfactory. «0 cents a box. 
all dealers, or Edmonson. Bates * Co.. 
Limited. Toronto..

4cClar/s
K^enayl

as, am 
Manet 
week.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.
If you wiuit to contribute directly to 
• wvu.toove of.ropillny bnmiÉtis and 
leumonia u«o cough modidnee that 
nuin codine, morphinti, heroin and 
her «vdativ.-H when you have »

C.E.AverydeWittSlfE^ 'E£"
culture l>ed« or bredti'liS

■t&Jbvex R0SC0E & R0SC0
mmmii^^mmÉÊÊËitÊSÉÈÈÊÊÊÊa^m

eovered when

plBAKRISTEHS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.
he. vy storm Isst week did 

ed m ge.ro.idf sn: washed, 
f their po'Rto patches ate 
; the top of Mr, Vernon 
mill dam gave way under 

the heal) pressure cl water thus el-

I b

To the Public. Ida"
far

The undersigned beg» to notify the 
public that be ia now prepared to Un-

r.nr«r*
Sch(

M.O.. C. M. (MoQ/li s ^
One year post graduate Stulf in Ger- the gvrm* ..f 

lWI' . u in . .. - (germ diaieaés; TSiat ia why pneumonia
OBo. hour.' »-«.■ »•; 1-3, 7- j„„„r„ulUl ZiVCltotobor

H Tei 81 University Ave. lain'» dough faemedy ii ihh.L Ithaca
to, toorX""

,U« b, ,11 duniui

Ü log*» he had ia the 
own stream He es; * 
at about #iou

tl
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN HAMILTON CALGARY SASKATOON CALGARYX •So lew>er thinks you will
.«=' «if y >• Sold In Wolfville by L. W. SLEEP.11 ■ ‘we' will Ret It.'9, '»’<>■ Thou. >6. Cow.. Mlnard'a Uniment Cofee Diphtheria,

^ ... .
BÉBÉ imM

you put on your child's skin gets 
into the system Just as surely as 1 
food the child cats. Don't let 
impure fats and mineral coloring 
matter (such as many tif the 
cheap ointments contain) get , 
into your child's blood !• Zam- 
Buk is purely herbal No pois
onous coloring. Use it always. 
50c. Be* at AH Drugghit and Stores.
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